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Look Behind the Peddler
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CJOME CREAM SEPARATORS are so uu- 
l3 satisfactory that responsible dealers will not 

handle them. The manufacturers of such ma
chines must sell them through peddlers or go out 
of business. If a peddler offers you a cream 
separator, look behind his smooth talk—think 
of the things he prefers not to talk about.

What alls his separator ? Why don’t 
responsible dealers handle it? Would you buy 
a machine that wick awake dealers refuse to 
touch? What hold have you on a peddler? 
What dood is his guarantee? He takes your

and you never
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money—leaves his machin
see him adaln.

Perhaps the peddler says the maker guar
antees the machine. What is such a manufac
turer’s guarantee worth? No more than his ma
chine, which responsible dealers refuse to handle 
—no more than his business, which is simply 
peddlers’ pickings. When such manufacturers 
go to smash, as they often do, where will you 
get repairs for the cheap machine the peddler These illustrations are from actual 
offers? Don’t say you won’t need them—a photographs. They show the easy running 
cheap separator is always needing them, harpies Dairy Tubular Cream Separator 
Worse still, a cheap separator will lose more and (he sjmple, lijht, durable, sanitary, 
than its cost, every year, through poor skimming. ea$y fo wash Dairy Tubular bowl used in it.

Any machine that has to be peddled The Dairy Tubular bowl develops twice as 
had better be let alone. much skimming forçe as common, bucket

sold everywhere bowls,” skims two to five times as clean,
be washed in one-tenth the time and
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Sharpies Tubular Cream Separators

These illustrations are and only by responsible dealers. Every dealer stands back of can 
from actual photographs every Tubular he sells. We stand back of every Tubular we wears a life time.
of three complicated. . __and the manufacture of Tubulars is one of Canada’s .
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BSE'S:-------------- The Sharpies Separator Co.

Toronto. Ont. - • Winnipeg Man.
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Absolutely Free
Time tells the tale!

Measure the cost of ready roofing by what 
it will do all the way through.t : Genasco 

Ready Roofing
m i

L:
costs a little more in the beginning than ordinary 
roofing because it is made of genuine I rinidad 
Lake asphalt ; but that gives it life to resist sun, 
air, heat, cold, rain, and fire. You are sure Gen- 

will last—you know what it's made of ; and 
you know it is cheapest in the end.

IS YOUR POWER WHEN YOU HAVK

Canadian Airmotor !He Knows
■The Tie That Binds1 

He knows that the lock on
The most faithful implement around the fllll» 
Dairy or Pasture field. Does more hard war* 
in a month than a binder in a lifetime. PUfRP*» 
Grinds, as well as operating strawcutter, pallet. 
grindstone, etc. Have you seen our Water BaSWS 
and COW Stanchions ? If not. send at oo»W 
catalogue No. 15, and get interested. You wm 
appreciate it. *

asco

Insist on Gcnasco— the roofing with a thirty -two-million-dollar guarantee 
Gives absolute protection to every building on the farm. Mineral and smooth 
surface. Look for the trade mark on every roll. Write for Good Roof Guide 
Book and samples.

STANDARD
WOVEN WIRE FENCE Ont. W ind Engine & Pump Co. *THE BARBER ASI’IIALT RAVINE COMPANY

ONTARIO.(Limited)TORONTO.Is sot driven down on the 
wires at the point of cross
ing, but is driven at au 
angle and, therefore, cannot 
injure the fence.

This is only one of the strong 
points of the “Standard" Wire 
Pence, Our book tells them all.

Also

Largest producers of asphalt and largest 
manufacturers of ready roofing in the world. Boys for Farm Help

PHILADELPHIA Homes invite applications from farmers, or vaÿ**» 
for the boys who are arriving periodically &offl#“l({* 
land to be placed in this country. The young nnm*- 
g rants are mostly between 11 and 13 years dfagp; 
all will have passed through a period of training* 
Dr. Barnardo’s English Institutions, and will ***** 
been carefully selected with a view to their moraine* 
physical suitability for Canadian life. Full 
lars as to the terms and conditions upon which the 
boys arc placed may be obtained upon appuc*™* 
to Mr Alfred B. Owen, Agent Dr. Barnard»• 
Hon.es, 50-52 Peter St., Toronto.

t\IsSF San Erancisio v. hicayoNew York
Roofer a Supply Co. Ltd., Bay and Lake Sta , Toronto. 
Alex. McArthur & Co , 82 McGill St. Montreal.

I Crane Company,D- H- Howden Co , Ltd-,
200 York St . London, Ont. Vancouver, B. C.Write for free copy, 

pie lock.
m Sunil win Fnct Co. of Wooestocl

WOODSTOCK. ONT. 6 i ; BROOKS’ NEW CUBE
I ! I’rovkti' Appliance. New FOR
* ! E s. .< ry Wonderful. No 

mnx lout* springs or pads.

ftJMTTKD.
JOSEPH RODGERS &. SONS, limited.

SHEFFIELD, ENC
THE HEOE EUREKA 
PORTABLE SAW MILL i Air Cushions.

Avoid Imitations of Ovr i ns together asbroken Lmb
mphol. No lies. Dur- 

u-p. Pat. Sept. lO.’Ol.
ON TRIAL.

v - > A! OGUE FREE. ■ , .
9789 Brooks BldXAtorshaft.Mteb

you would
NoCUTLERY ii salves.

By Sekin, '\ h,\i "i ; -

CfiANThO

JAMES HUTTON & CO .

X T
tofL Is On Each Blade.Mounted on wheels, for sawing logs 80 i 

and under. This mil 1 is as easily moved as a 
portable thresher. Write for Circular*

MU. ky Salem Iron Weeks, WlestaaSakm, N. C., U. S. A.
International Harvester Co., ol America. Agent..
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